
ad «beauty eoetest and won it- But 
w^y «top with a little regulation like 

that. "Why not," paya the Toronto
Qlehe, Veirttla^e 1er aU oer .wywa», 

teachers thelrj hours of sloephag and

Tai.ti be Askedforbld-
Complete rompra* ol the ^eaW. 
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Offerings This week
1 For Men

UNDERWEAR
Single Garmerts

Medium Weight Hib. $1.25 
Pure Wool.................  $1.75

UNDERWEAR
Combinations

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool.................  $3.25

BREECHES
KHAKI I COLORED CHECKS

Pure Wool.... !..... $3.50 I 32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.50

SHIRTS
Clearing Lines 

Grey Kerseys..............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.35

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silks
hew Colors

$13.50 Up
Cloths

hew Materials

: . r ■-v-
..............  75c

STOCKINGS
Silk & Wool............. $1.25 | Colored Wool

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Weight Cotton 55c. Silk & Wool $1.75 Wool 85c

Boy’s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32, 34, 3G

$5.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO.Newcasüe

Yhuth Found Dead
’ Near His Home

fatality occurred here on 
Saturday evening when LeRoy Vye. 

fifteen y*ar old adopted son of Mr. 
Addiirôbn Vye was found dead near 
' he school house with a shot wound 
in htaJbody just below the heart-. 
When. Jeund a guu lay alongsid® the 
hody.r vx

t appears on Saturday forenoon 
the boÿ had been asked to take the 

'in, w$ich was not in working order 
md a .broken garden hoe into town 
to Bejrepaired.. He was not seen 

his people until they found 
id near the edge of the woods 
!4he Vye home at eleven o’- 
(f'Dight. when they set out in 
of him on account of his

failing. return home.
i

Immediately upon finding his 
body Br.. Park was called. He said 
hat the young lad had been dead for 

some $tne. Coroner Dr.. Bell was al

so called and gave orders for the 
remqval of the body..

The, consensus of opinion here Is 
| that an accident had occurred and 
it is surmised that the young lad had 
accidently struck the trigger and

him
back
clock
search

the shot entered the body. That! 
death had not been instantaneous 
was discernable by the fact that de
ceased’s cap was found quite a few 
feet away from the body, while his 
Post office key was found In another 
spot.. It was also found that deceas
ed had apparently taken sick and 
had vomited about ten feet awav *rom 
where his body was discovered. The 
barrel ot the gun was also packed 
withmiud at the muzzle, which would 
indicate that after the fata! shot de
ceased had used the gun for the pur
pose of supporting himself in his en
deavour to reach home.

The supposition is that the lad 
had returned from town towards 
evening and had gone to get the cows 
before coming to the house and it 
was at this time that the sad faial- 

y happened..
The deceased young lad is surviv- 

• •''f'ther. Mrs- Bertha Wry. 
who is housekeeper for his foster 
fath r. a’so by two sisters, one of 
whom resides in California and the 
other in Truro. One brother. Preston 
Wry. of Sackville also survives.

CONSERVATIVE 
CAMPAIGN OPENS 

WEDNESDAY
The - Liberal Conservative Cam

paign of Northumberland County in 
the interest of their Candidate, Mr. 
rhas. E- Fish wil! begin with bum
per meetings in Baie St. Anne and 
Hardwick, on Wednesday, October 
7th. The speakers will be the candi
date, C.. P. Hickey. John S. " "'Tar* 
and D. S. Creaghan. From now until 
the close of the campaign Mr.. Fish 
and other speakers will address the 
electors in every polling division of 
the county. The committee in charge 
are arranging for outside speakers to 
assist the candidate at intervals 
throughout the campaign, announce
ment of which will be made from 
time tb time.

in Prices This Week
Don’t «end your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
ders In the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money ât home. All out of town orders will be given our careful
attention.

Only n Few of Onr Many Bargains

17 lbs.
Good Bulk 
2 tins Old 
2pkgs F,
2 pltgsÇom 
2pk§t 
4pk*I

$1.00 SHORTENING ... ...el8.. .1 Be
SOe “ ........ ....3s... .50c

$1.00 " ........ ... -5s.., . .B5o
S5o
25c

...IDs... - 1.70

25o
25c
25o

Flakes.

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes...................$1 .OO
I tin Free with every Purchase of 5 
tins tomatoes for..................... ....$1.00

M. L. Hachey “
Rhone 130

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
TENNISTOURNEY

>Nss Jean Jardine is this year the 
winner of the ladies’ sing’es in the 
tennis club local tournament and 
thus NR# the bracelet presentéd r \tf 
Campbell Clark. The final results 
wore: L.. Manny won from Annie 
Bell by default; Mrs. J. A.. Creaghan 
won from Mona Lindon. 6—0. 6—4; 
Jean Jardine won from Margaret 

! McCurdy 6—2. 3—6, 8—6; Aileen
Creaghan wonfrom E.. Nicholson by 
default; Louise Manny won from Mrs 
J. A. Creaghan 7—5, 6—1; Jean
Jardine won from Aileen Creaghan 
6—2* 6—2. x
- In the final round Jean Jardine 
won from I»uise Manny 6—2. 5—7, 
6—4.

THE DIOCESAN 
CONVENTION OF 

C.W. LEAGUE
At .the diocesan convention of the 

Catholic Women’s League held at 
Campbellton on Tuesday and Wed
nesday, the following were elected 
officers for- the ensuing year:

Mrs.. D. Fraser, Chatham, Presi
dent

Mrs. C.. J. Morrlssy, Newcastle 
1st. Vice

Mts.. McMurray, Campbellton, 
2nd. Vice

Mrs. Jaa.. Nowlan, Nelson, 3rd. 

Vice
Misa Annie Fraser, Loggieville,

DOAKTOWN VISITED 
BY SERIOUS FIRE

Doaktown received a severe 
scourging from fire at an early hour 
Svurday morning. The northwest-

SPLIT IN THE 
LIBERAL RANKS IN 

NORTHUMBERLAND
Fred M. Tweedie of Chatham, was 

chosen to succeed W. B.. Snowbal’, 

the Liber-.! standard bearer in this 

county recently deceased, at a spec
ial convention of* the party held here 

Friday. Three names went before the 

convention, the other two nominees 

being C.. J. Morrissey of Newcastle, 

and R. J. Gill, of Barnfcby River.^On
er*ÿ Hide oï the main street opposite -*he first baliot Mr., bill was low man

the C.X..R. stat* u cleaned oin 
before the fire stopped and the loss 
is placed in the viciujty of $25.000. 
For a time it was thought that 
he tire wou’d communicate with the 

opposite side of the street where 
the exchange of the New Bruns
wick Telephone Company is situated 
but fortunately the fire did not 
spread in that direction.. The Ab
erdeen Hotel, the post office and 
three other buildings were destroyed

Recording Sect’y
Mrs.. G. F. Me William. Newcastle 

Corresponding Sect’y

Mrs. W.. 
Treasurer..

F. Cdssidv.' Chatham,

Mrs. C.J. Morrlssy; Convenor of 
Immigration and Child Welfare 
committee..

Mrs. Madden. Campbellton Con
venor of Organization committee

Mrs. S.. Blanchard. Dalhousle, 
Convenor of Magazine committee.

The Presidents of each sub-divl- 
sion are to be diocesan councillors 
ex-officio..

A new sub-division was established 
at Athol on Wednesday afternoon. 
It was decided to hold the next an
nual convention at Newcastle..

Remevsl Of Sales

tfown
9id-bits on the 9ip

op ICS
Of Everybody's longue
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NEW XXX
Who wi« it «aid thst » cook who invented a new flavor wa« 

entitled to a kingdojn? Let him cede over eight to Moira forth- 
with—for here are tlmt many additions to the XXX U»i of 
Chocolate,:—Plaie Silly' Ra«i berry Silky Mint SUky

Velva Molasse» Taffy Cream Breiils
Crtamad Atmonde Cream O-MSk Chocolate Wafer»
No—Moire are net caaponaibU for the chocolate Metis; that 

created ruch a eeaaetioa in Pirediily lately. It wea warn by an 
Oxford undergraduate. '' >' '•

•- 'I'W. t . tn va ! il- rvle »

and his name was dropped. The re
sult of the second ballot was Tweed
ie 93, Morrissey 77. Mr.. Tweedie 
was accordingly elected.

In a rather half hearted way the 
selection was made unanimous., on 
the motion of the two defeated can
didates.. The convention was held in 
the Opera House, there being 166 
delegates present. A rather signifi
cant fact was that there were 169 
votes cast on the first bal’ot and 170 
persona voted on the second ballot..

That dlasentlon was rife in ths 
ranks of the Liberal Party In this 
county and that a sp’lt I, imminent 
was strongly evidenced by the pro
ceedings .

Before the balloting took place. I,
J. Soy of Amherst and Chatham, a 
spectator at the nomination proceed
ings, created a furore when he stated 
that the late W„ B. Snowball had In
formed him that Mr. Morrl.sey had 
told Mm (Snowball) that he intend,n 
to run" as an Independent and that he 
had an offer ot 17,000 campaign 
money from prominent Conserva
tives.

This statement was greeted with a 
storm of protest from Mr.. Morris
sey’s supporters and Its truth was 
denied by Mr. Morrissey In his ad
dress after the end ot the voting.

Hon.. W. E. Foster, the newly ap
pointed Secretary ot State, was pres
ent at the gathering. He spoke brief
ly id the delegates. He said he did 
not rightly know the Issues of the 
present campaign but later when he 
learned what they were he would 
come back to Northumberland 
County and tell the electors.. Mr. 
Tweedie and Mr. Morrissey delivered 
brief addreaeee, predicting a Liberal 
victory In this county on Oet. 19th..

A resolution was passed express
ing ragrat at the peeair* ot the lata 
W, B. Snowball . The coaventioa

alter gMng three hewty 
cheer* for WrV Nenlsshy apparently 

■’ their J caadtdata. Mr*»'
.1. ! -i.i i;.'1 v ... ... 

•*-. - .■|-.*e.--». il" -ei* •
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